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l,

um, what Position are You
going to give birth in?" Er,

this was getting awkward.
So asked

number one son when

precipitated by a visit to Tom
Price Senior High Schooi

fiom Communiry Midwife
wA (CMWA)Midwife Ruth

we were only six weeks away from

Mclntosh and Childbirth

weicoming son number two into our
1itt1e family. After a iong gap between

Educator Melanie Gregory.

babies, I wondered if I had heard right

sometimes hilarious session, and had

- did

a 15 year old come up

with this

doozy on his own?
I had been trying,

with little success,

It had been an interactive,
broken down the last shred of resistance

give birth in, but the location.

he had to being more involved in the

we were happy little Pilbara-ites
;=
u)but, as a resident ofTom Price (a
UJF
remote community 1700kms north
5m
^LU
of Perth), my choices were limited:
!ur
drive seven hours to Karratha or fly to o=

'arrival' of his sibling. We washed dishes

to engage him in discussing the

and chatted openly about the topic and,

imminent arrival his new brother. He
was super-keen to meet the little fella,
he just didn't want to discuss the details.

thrilled to bits, I was able to answer all of

The question, so out of the biue, was

his questions.
For me, however, the pressing issue

XH

Perth. There were zero options for me

to have my baby in my home town.

was not the position I was going to
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The new reusable
menstrual cup
used instead of a

tampon 0r pad.
Safe, hypoallergenic
and free frorn harrnfu!
cl'leriricals, bleaclres
and fragrances.
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Gukle !0 Daiuai ckildbitth is an indep€rdent rhildbirth
eduaator, dc!la and hypnosis pracltticre. eaby's main aim
and f0cus rs assistii! w0nr:n ard their partners t0 leel
confidenl, en0owered and

r/ei edtlcated ab0ut birth.
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Birth'

cn;tclolrtn Educational Classes

C, Aqua Speciiic Pregnancy classes

V
V

Preqnancy Massage
Doula (professional birih support)

Intrigued by the miracles worked
by Ruth and Melanie, I contacted
them, just to have
Price pub

-

a chat

- in the

Tom

over a lemon squash.

A bit of background here....My

partner and I decided to try for

feel right for me. I will admit here to

purple-shrouded post-apocalyptic

my'managerial' personality wanting

hippie

to be able to assert a bit more controi

mine). I am the polar opposite. Sure, I

than what I could be guaranteed in

am a Construction Manager in a man's

a

(a

girlfriend's description - not

world, but I wear heels, paint my nails,

hospital setting.

do my hair and sport a bright pink

a

baby in October. We upped our health

hardhat & vest. My crews will teli you

insurance to cover Private Maternity,
and threw caution to the wind.

i am tough, but fair. I go out with the
girls, drink bubbles and enjoy a day at

Once. I was pregnant by November.

the spa. I am different to many, but I

.'.1
:, ;i

(Apparently my 40 year old ovaries

am not what you would identify as an

1f

had a good memory and knew what

'alternative iifestyler'.

to do.) So we were not covered for

We decided that we would embrace

Private Maternity Care, something we

the opportunity to have the best of

now look back upon and rejoice about.
Having flown up and down to
Perth for antenatal checks throughout

my pregnancy, I was deiighted to

find I could just squeeze in to the

I called my wonderful Doula,

Kristin of Bodywise Birthwise, and
with her enthusiastic encouragement
put in my application to CMP. To my
great delight, I was accepted and flew

Community Midwifery Program (CMP)
as I was not yet 35 weeks pregnant.
I wasn't really even sure what the

please take a moment to rid yourselves

but I was certain that the
'standard' model of care just didn't

barefooted, nose-ringed, dreadlocked,

CMP was,

down to Perth.
To those who have never met me,

of the image of

a

bra-burning,

midwife, with her backup team, who
would care for me in the last weeks
of pregnancy and labour. And I would
have the option of having a water
birth. We had fuil hospital backup just
around the corner and my partner
wouid have the chance to be a more
active participant in this incredibly
special event for us. 'His house, his

ffi*ffiHp ffiusB€m*.
Pq-*
. Offerlng: daiiy support
and motivation to help
mums succeed
. Free weigtrt loss
members area
. Free tracking tools to
help rrou stay focused
on your weight loss

FREE Belly

Butter

with a spend
of over $70

*ln store only, excludes sale ilems

Shop today at
5 Subiaco Square Rd,
Subiaco or online at

www.eggmaternity.com
08 9381 1520
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both worlds. I would get my own
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Over 5OO weight loss
recipes with calories
per serve
. Free BMR calculator
to help workout your
daily energy needs
. Helped mums lose
n

over 75,OOOkg

. Breast feeding safe
o Easy to follow
exercise plan
. Mums & Bubs
ExerciseDirectory
to help you get flt
with your baby

www. losebobyweight. com.ou
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domain' really appealed to him.
With over an hour Per visit, in

you not, dear reader,

my own home, I was able to build a
relationship of trust with my carers
and ensure that we fully understood

the first hours of his

everything and were able to Provide
truly informed consent.
My midwife, Emma knew that this
bub was going to be a quick one. Her
experience was to prove so, so right.

perfection and soaking

On the big day I woke at2:36am

painless. We spent
Iife just holding him,

marvelling at his
in the love hormones.
Our wonderful'ladies

oflove'attended
quietly to paperwork
and didn't even

with gentle contractions, they

separate him from

progressed to three minute interyals

us until we sobered

within half an hour, and I called

up a bit and were ready to find out

Emma and Kristin. They could tel1 by
my voice that I was in active iabour

how much he weighed.

and hit the road. Emma arrived at
5:10am, Kristin at 5:15am and

iittle

Archie swam into the world, at home,

in the candlelight, at 5:42am. His birth
was quiet, peaceful, joyfui and, I sh*t

There were no bright lights,
nobuzzers, no strangers and no

In fact, I was so satisfied with my
experience, that, IikeVictor Kiam and his
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Remington shaver, I joined the Board.

to do it again. No wonder theY love
their jobs so much.

cashed up.) I just can't understand why

et
b6

more women don't want to do it.

o-O

- I am not so

r:e*ds i* h* *
littic !*ss crexy and a {iriie rn*i'* p*fl*. V'J* h*v* h**d
h!*ndes.l, n*tutnl prrrducts fr:r ihe u'ri:*ie {*in}iy. W*

At !r"lr:*'; *aiar'ri* w* hetriev*

6*

antiseptic smells. There were a lot of
tears, cups oftea and cuddles. I want

(He bought the company

t:h;at ii-fe

hav* pi'oducts fi:t"*.*upi*s thr**gh t* r:r:';n:, dad,
tJ :l-\ dnfl uL qi1 r,-{.il*l.4llt \"".
I i'enFfiei.
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